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Preble Proves Particular Principals Will Get on Floor Vancouver Lightweight Is Pitcher Who Got $275 Last 9

Point Producer but Per-

haps
at 8:30 o'Clock for Their Found With Pace's Ex- - Year Asks for $400 Now;

Protest Presented. Battle of Baskets. Wife by Sheriff, Overall Costs $295 Game.

By It. A. Cronln.Oregon City, Or.. Jan. 57. "BudThe Oregon Agricultural college basThe i"8tlngareeii," McMurray's Mult- -
Anderson of Vancouver, Wash., andketball quintet will play the Multno The baseball player pondered on the

coin there was In sight.
And to his owner he remarked: "Gomah Amateur Athletic club team this Medford, Or., pugilistic aspirant for

' nomah water pololsts. lived up to their
I.

: name last evening, by flefeating the
"8teelhls," two goals to one, In the
seconfc eame.of the winced "M" tour- -

evening on the Multnomah floor at the lightweight championship of the on ahead and fight." IKI1YAI VHI1K riiirr38:30 o'clock. A preliminary game be-
tween the Sellwood Y. M. C A. and And that lingle from sn eastern bardtiamtnt. Tbtf game lias been protest--"

' ed because seven player were In Mc- -;

tr;' Murray' lineup at the start of the Bee.
the McLaughlin City league team will
start at 8 o'clock. The Sellwood team
has been substituted for the Columbia

Just about hite the point on the Pa-
cific coast. It Is safe to ssy that a
third of the keen young business menuniversity team.

The Oregon Aggie team lost three who romp around In baseball uniforms
during the dry season on this coast
are asking for more money than they

world, is sued for J6000 damages by
an Oregon City barber for alienating
the affections of his wife. The suit
was filed in the circuit court of
Clackamas county this morning by
Brownell & Stone, attorneys for the
barber, Guy H. Pace. This is the sec-
ond suit brought by Pace in which
Bud Anderson figures.

In August, 1913, the barber filed a
suit for divorce from his wife, JMaud
Griffin, daughter of O. W. Griffin of
this city. Pace's allegations in the
complaint, which eventually obtained

games to the University of Washing
ton team in Seattle. The first two eot last vear by from 110 to 100
of the contests were the best seen In

month. And all because the Federal

ond period. I3ecaune only six of Spa--:
mer's players showed up, ;it was agreed
to have but six players on each side.

McMurray substituted Bal bach for
Holt and through a misunderstanding
Holt went back Into the game. It
was about two minutes after the start
of play that It was noticed that seven
'Stingarees' were in the game.

Ted Preble of the "Stingarees" was
the evening's lllurnlnary. He scored
two goals. Me.Murray scored the other

Seattle for a number of seasons.
It is not known just what players league has crowded Into the national

pastime.
And it Is said that even the Federal

leasrue la having Its trouble from ahim a divorce on September 13, werj
Dr. Stewart, coach of the Aggies, will
start against the Multnomah players.
The opening lineup . will likely be
Dewey and Blakeley, forwards; Billie,
center; May and King, guards.

The Multnomah lineup will be Sharp

salary standpoint in signing up major
league ball players. The big bonuses A CAR LOADthe Feds gave some or tne stars 10goal for his team. Tait and Klernan

starred for the lowers. The lineups:
"Btlngarees." Pos. "Steelheads."

Buluin UK C. Tait
Jump are now acting as a boomerang.

tnat Anderson nau auenatea nis wire s
affections.

In the suit against Anderson, Pace
alleges that the prizefighter sought
cut his wife and became acquainted
with her in September, 1911, and held
secret meetings with her for some
time. Further, when he and his wife

and Rossman, forwards; Darling, cen-

ter; Toomey and Allen, guards. Cap for most of the men approacnea r
asking for "The same as you nanaea

tain Masters will substitute for Sharp
in the second half.

. Klernan
.. Spamer

MacMahon
Duffv

. Drlscoll

McMurray C. .

Cllbborn
Holt. Balbach.
J'reble
Morrison

Tinker and KnaDe, or iney won i iu-Tho-

who got in on the ground floor
ore all right, but the remaining onesThe team work of the Multnomah

.11. V....
. . u a. . .

. u.
. . Goal . . .
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htJt
of Men's Women's and Children's

SHOES and RUBBERS
moved to Isleton, Cal., Bud wrote letquintet in the second half of the Wil nhi to iret little If any moreters to her and called her up on the
long distance telephone. than thtv secured In organized base

ball, with the added chance of beingThe plaintiff further avers that the
lamette game played last baturday
night was a surprise to the staunch-es- t

supporters of the winged "M"
team.

Seats will be Bold at the club office.
RETWHITE CROWS CAP blacklisted.

The Coast league clubs have given
i

pugilist took his wife automobile rid-
ing in Los Angeles, Cal., and in Ore-
gon City, Or., and finally so Infatuated
Mrs. Pace that her affection for her
husband was dead and he was obliged

most Of the nau players uennui NOW ON SALE
BIG SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY'S SELLING
At the Following Big Reductions on Good Shoes

raises Just what they could tuna, ana
a few of them are asking for more. It
is said that one prominent CoastESGAMSTRAIGHT3 WASHINGTON DEFEATS to get a divorce rrom her.

Anderson was found In comoanv league pitcher who didn't win nair nia
tames last year has come out wuhwith the former Mrs. Pace at her

father's home when the summons was flat demand for J400 a month. His
DEWEY IN 29-1- 0 GAME served by Deputy Sheriff Miles of thiscounty.Raymond's Team Tightens salary last year was in tne neignoor-hoo- d

of 1276. He Is figuring on the Attention Men!
"rtesal." N"ttlto ' 4 i 1

Tilt. Mens lrea Jthue. It andl( i si ue. the a!r
Hold on First Place Among

Duckpinners.
Fighter's Property Tied Up.

Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 27. In conYum!
HOUSE
SLIPPERS

Yum! Yum!
inch steelhead pulled

See These
W. a t e r r r o o f-- Dayton'' I SCO
Inggera for men;
alno high tops,
black or tan
leather, go on
sale at

Federal league bogey to get mm me
money He will be disappointed .

Manager Del Howard has flrrured
out that Orval Overall, the highest
paid ball player in the Coast league,
cost the San Francisco club 1295 a

Thirty-seve- n nection with filing suit in the circuit
court of Clackamas county. Oregon.from the Sandy river near Troutdale

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 27. Washing-
ton last night again defeated O. A. C.
at basketball 29 to 10. This game was
easily the hardest fought of any of

Sunday by B. H. Miller of the Honeyman
TL llliimaiiic.lVitilf Paining O nA f for the alienation of his wife's affec-

tions, Guy 1L Pace of Oregon CityHardware company, in the freakiest
manner recorded for the season, lllller
was whipping the stream with a No.

the three. The guarding on botn sides
was the best seen during the series.

Keystone bowling teams e.a'h won two
out of-thr-ee games last evening. The

riled suit In the superior court of
Clarke county asking for an order from 10cDewey suffered the only injury of

Men's and Wom.n a
House K:ip)p.r. com-
fort for tendrr feet,
pair

White Crows won three games frointlo single egg gut hook when he feltkl $3.95the court which will prevent Arthurthe game when he collided withthe Warren Construction company a tug on the line. Realizing tnat he Anderson, commonly known as "Bud'Schrcuder and had a big gash cut over $20
game for the 18 games mat ne putnru
lest fall, exclusive of his expenses.
He was no doubt a drawing card In

the first few games but the extra
patronage did not come near to min-
ing up for t'ae money the club wai
out. Overall figures that lie did not
cost the Seals a cent and that he l

entitled to more money. It Is under-soo- d

that he Is drawing down 475

s month, a major league salary, for a

Anderson, from disposing of whateverhis left eye. real estate he owns in Clarke county.In the first half the scoring was
had something pretty big, he played
the fish carefully and brought it to the
surface in some 15 minutes. It didn't
put up much of a fight and Miller, who
was standing on a rock reached into

The Plaintiff, in his complaint. 2o
team.

In the duck-pi- n league Raymond's
team won two of three games and
took a firm hold on first' place.

Harry "Dad" Meek and George Fln-lga- n

have a standing challenge to roll
any two bowlers in Portland. Schawb

states tnat ne has riled suit In Clacknmore even, xne hair enaea in wasn-ington'- s

favor, 9 to 4. In this period,
Dewey scored the only field goal madethe water to grab the fish, when to his
by O. A. C. during ma game, fieastonishment he saw that he hooked

mas county to recover damages for the
alienation of his wife's affections, the
amount asked not being stated, and
that he believes Anderson has prop-
erty In Clarke county. He alleges that

minor league pitcner. on
kn -- ifV.t earned in San Francisco andscored the first point or tne game on

a free throw. This was all the throw- -

Children's
Scuffers

Children . Ti. r fcVuf fer !hr.e
with broad t ard eed
solea. vslues to IM'O QJ)C

ins: in the first five minutes. Wash in the one that he pitched In Portland
there was but little swelling of the
receipts. In that game the former
Cub star was knocked out of the box.

lngton then scored three ilela basKets Anderson has threatened to dispose of
this property In order to defraud him.
should he recover damages in the
Clackamas county court, and asks that

in rapid succession.

it behind the gills. He made a quick
grab, secured a firm hold on the steel-hea- d

and then the real battle began.
Several times the 20 pounder came near
pulling him off the rock into the water,
but he finally landed on the shore.

Archie Parrott, the genial youn per-
son in the sporting goods department
at Honeyman's. is seen holding a yard

The second half started with a rush

and Krause rolled Into first place in
the' Class B ragtime tournament, by
scoring 1218. Uuvln and. Elden, sec-
ond, with 1178 and Kelley and Jones,
third, 1124. The winners of .Sunday's
sweepstakes were Meek and Heffron,
Flnlgan and Chltry, Babcock and Hef-
fron, O'Donnell and Christian and
Eerthold and Heffron.

The scores:

BABY DOLLSand Washington scored in the first the court'lssue a restraining order pre-
venting Anderson from disposing of
his property in any manner.

Bill P.odgers has written Msnsgr,
McCredle from his home In Plrsssnt
rMil Ohio, to the effect that Lrry

half minute of play. In this half
Dewey converted six out of nine free
throws and Savage tossed six out of

Mary Jane Pumps
In patent, gunmrial snd velvet,
on sale st

C5 TW l.o.lu'
I t V It. t '
abd S Jt. m j.tal V

ale atstick alongside Miller's dressed prize.
while a Journal photographer is doingWESTERN SODA WORKS.

Pape. his schoolmsle, who is now Port-
land's property, hss placed his griev-
ance against the Buffslo Internstlonal
ias-ii-f to which h was released by

Lie rest. i ne sieeineaa aressea a1st. 21.
SMITH AND MORIARITY

LEAD IN TOURNAMENTtrifle over 16 pounds. $2At.
175
147
154
175

3d. T't'l.
Hftt 524
l.'i7 440
158 4:t
1SS 628
1UO 521

ih. Ronton Red Sox. in the '.lands f
FOR BOYS
and GIRLS
Kltra beavy School Pbcxaa. Juat

eight. In the first Dewey scored two
out of five fouls and Savage regis-
tered three out of four.

Dewey and May were clearly the
stars for O. A. C, Dewey for his abil-
ity to convert free throws and the fact
that he scored all the points made by
O. A. C. May shone for his effective
guarding. For Washington McFee.

JonM 17B 182
WcFhpmon 112 1W

Mrrrh-- 186 13
Kllen K4 1M
Buyder 105 18tt

1 nv Kults. Dresldent of ths Pls ers'Tillman to Meet Ketchel.
Minneapolis, Jan. 27. Johnny Till 3174 KrstirnitV. lor adiuaication. nooirrsThe first matches of the McCredls

avn that Pape wrote him from Wll- -man, local lightweight, and Steve Billiard Palace pocket billiard tourna-
ment were played last evening. There kinsbure Pa., to the effect that he hadKetchel of Chicago have been matched th. thing for winier elto fight 10 rounds at Hudson. Wis.. on sal.

Total 776 88S 857 2483
BIA MAL'EU-KHAN- DRUG CO.

Jut. 2d. 3d. Tt'l.
Hi.Riie 196 172 173 541
Muut 157 1S2 135 524
Klwy 12S 1M) 111 411

! 2a lit I 14ft 55l

money coming from Buffalo that he
intended to get, snd in view of that
fart mav not come out to the Portland

according to an announcement by Pro
At.
180
nr.
13it
is
179

moter Rhoades. The date has not
been set, but will be either February club. Bill says thst l'sp la a well-educate-

cleancut. opemntnded fellow These Shoes Displayed on Tablet

Savage and Schreuder were the shin-
ing lights. It was the work of these
three men that enabled Washington to
take all three games.

AMERICANS WINNERS
IN AUSTRALIA EVENTS

or 11. The boys have agreed to212 531Kraune 1M 168
weigh 133 at 3 p. m. the day of the rectory ca salsa1 laota, vsJaae reand would no doubt have a great year

nn thu rout. If he can be Induced to783 2506Totals 907 910

Something for the Ladies
Wt I wnm'i for sssafon vsar 1.4 ft
Xt I-- Wibni tVssjsstal Bsnoa tkaa, fciffc r

lovr fcosl X.4."V
Zst W oBDSa s Xrresa lieri. sll s t f t s s. ail

!

fight. Tillman's showing in the semi- - 1.95
X9t 1 MSB'S

MUM
Ze9t t BUS'Swlndup of the Wolgast-Rlver- s go at Join Portland--

are rive players In each division.
Smith defeated Peterson, 100 to 59, In
the first division, and Morlarity de-
feated McLinn, 100 to 63, In the sec-
ond division.

Smith made the high runs of 14, 12,
11 and 10, while Peterson made runs
of 10, 11 and 12. Smith's average was
3 13-2- 9 and Peterson's 1 58-5- 9.

Moriarity made the average of 3 3

and the high runs of three 12's and
one 10. McLinn made runs of 15 and
12. His average was 1 10-1- 1.

A fair slsed crowd witnessed the
matches. Wright acted as referee.

Ssoes. lacs aa Vattoa. slack
2.45eaa tsX9t 3 Mss's Work Sbsss

Milwaukee, when he won from Len
Rootlands on points, secured him the Miles Netzel sent In his contrsct

yesterdsy from Scsttle snd snnouncesmatch with the Chicago scrapper.
110
150
168
161 that he v.111 be on dec in gooo. snspn ,

when the Colts round up st eaniaPlating Yacht Defender.153

Melbourne, Jan. 27. At the cham-
pionship meet of the Australian ama-
teur association yesterday, American
athletes scored three wins and one tie
in the track events. Geo. L. Parker,

ROYAL SHOE CO. 2
Between First d Second

H1(h wore, Carlburg. 229.
lllb Tera(fP, Carlburg,-186- .

VANCOUVER BARRACKS.
iWindebank 146 202 212 510
Martin 174 118 121 409
NH.rr 19" 16 14l 505
nrchcr 172 196 132 511

o 183 193 175 551

' Totala ...806 935 744 1545
RAINIER HOTEL.

F.U'fTT 148 120 166 400
Aunty 187 110 189 486
Hurtne 154 111 139 340
KlnlKan 206 1G7 200 693
Fxeebourgb 2" 211 142 658

Rosa. Manager Nick Williams alsoNew York, Jan. 27. Plating of the the signed contract of Earldefender of the America's cud. beine Hausmsn, dated from Sacramento, CaL
153
102
130 PHYSICAL CONDITION191
180

the California sprinter, won the 220
yard dash in 22 seconds and the 440
yard dash In 51 2-- 5 seconds. The pole
vault championship was a tie between
Rurie Templeton of the Olympic club,
San Francisco, and Brake of Victoria,
Australia, who both cleared the bar at
11 feet. American team members
have entered international events for

OF BOXERS SATISFIES'

built by the Herreshofs for the-Ne-

York Yacht club syndicate, startedyesterday. This yacht is much further
advanced than the other two prospec-
tive defenders in course of construc-
tion. The Defiance, being built at
Bath, Maine, will be ready by May 30.
it is announced, but the Herreshoff
boat will be on the water several weeks
before.

Ireland Beats France.
Ireland defeated France at Rugby

football recently, 8 points to 6, In a
hard fought match at Paris before 30,-00- 0.

The contest showed that the
Frenchmen are rapidly learning the
fine points of the game. It was the
sixth time the Irishmen won from the

ToUlt 010 785 832 2467
' i Hlgli score. Kreebourgh, 211.

' High trerage, FliilgHii. 101.
WU1TE CROWS.

1st. 2d. 3d. T't'l. At
With sll entrants In good physical

condition, the second boxing meet of
the Woodlawn Amateur Athletic club'

.tUeha 133 133 i: 402 134 1 Frenchmen at Rugby.the next two Saturdays.
lvrlt.k t 189 131 ltlO 489 163

. Hrerfu 132 148 167 447 149
iOb.,0 167 112 18tt 465 155

-- Why Not

Combine Business and Pleasure
and enjoy for a while the glorious climate, the outdoor life clttriK.
tennis, motoring and sightseeing that California offers? You can
do this on your way East

TuercW 149 158 127 434 145

Totals 770 182 785
W'AltBEN CONSTRUCTION CO.

lt. 2d. 3d. T't'l. At.
Wwichkul 18 lt 188 613 171

, Wrikotf ilUO 147 140 407 156
',,-- '! B..rtie 150 1S2 146 448 149

17 13 1W) 45 162
; y"tty 1S3 192 221 598 195

Totals 80S 790 853
High acore. Getty, 221.
.High average, Getty, 195.

KEYSTONE. .

I ' 1st.' 2J. 3d. Tt'l. At.

REASON Ogden Route of thevia the
i Wtlting 158 135 a3 4!W 165

Anna 1 47 1 SS . 1 49 534 178
V Inhsson ;..135 457 139 431 144

' ..j.,.n. 144 12S 2O0 472 157
:i Miller 157 1H8 151 486 182

' Tptala TBI T78 842 2419
'mKSTKRS. -

r

i F. E. lters.tt .......162 lt 161 492 164
V Brums lo" l9a ,D1

m.im ...149 143 149 441 147
SOUTHi' Milt. 147 13 177 444 146

j . B. Peterson 180 167 180 627 178
'

.Totals 798 748 810 23B6
k ' Whiting, 203., ; Htgh arore.

.Ulajh arerage, Arm. 178.

I NEW YORK SUPREME
COURT RULES FITZ

i , CAN'T FIGHT AGAIN

! New York, Jan.
Court Justice Seabury today
upheld the order of the state

i 4 boxing commission prohibiting 4
4 Bob Fltxsimmons, the former

The Law of Nature ordained that man should eat and drink in moderation.
Man was given freedom of will by which he may obey or disobey this law.

The Mark of distinction between man and beast is that man is endowed with
reason, which is the power to choose between good and bad.

The bad exists with the good, otherwise man could never choose either,
and without opportunity to choose he would never be within occasion to merit
the reward of justice. .

In. order that man may have a chance to choose between these opposing
forces, the earth is madeto bring forth each year varied and bounteous gifts
that may be fashioned into products to feed and clothe him.

To enjoy the fruits of the earth is to obey the Divine command, "Go thy
way, eat thy. bread with joy, and drink thy wine with a merry heart, for God
now accepteth thy works" (Ecclesiaste3 IX).

Obedience to this inspired instruction implies that you must eat and
drink in moderation. To indulge excessively, destroys the joy of temperately
ising these gifts, and invites the loss of reason to him that abuses the pre-
cious privilege. To take away ones power to choose is to destroy the greatest
of all God's gifts REASON.

Thus by command of Divine authority .we are. required to practice temper-
ance which means that we may use and enjoy Nature's gifts, but must not abuse
them .

Let the sincere and candid citizen, before deciding to follow misguided
Prohibitionists, examine carefully into the plan that rests upom Divine author-ity for its support-t- o use and enjoy in moderation the good, things of thisearth like that delicious product of the Brewers' art RAINIER BEER a bever-age containing less than 4 of alcohol and recognized by your Physician as a
Tonic giving health and strength.

'S' - .

'

4 heavyweight champion. of the
world, from boxing Soldier 4

4 Kearns here at the Garden Ath- -
4 letlo club. The former cham- - 4

plon was barred on account of

ft:

'i J
,:w
it'

.

H

his age. The decision means 4
that FiUslmmons is perm a-- 4
nently barred front the ring so

THE Exposition Linm 191S
and the

Overland Limited
(Over the .Southern Pacific and Union Pacific)

The superb 634-ho- ur train, San Francisco to Chicago. Extra fare. Observa-
tion drawing-roo- m compartment sleeping cars, diner and everything firMlas

Three Other Splendid Trains
Thm Pacific Limited Observation Car. Standard and

Tourist Sleeping Cars. No coaches.
Th San Francisco Limited --Standard and Tourist

Sleeping Cars, Dining Car, Day Coaches.
The Atlantic Exprett Standard and Tourist Sleeping

Cars. Chair Car San Francisco to Ogden. Dining
Car.

Through cars daily to Denver, Kansas Gty, St. Louis, Chicago and direct
connection with fast Eastern trains for New York, Washington and other cities.

Call at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth St., corner Oak, and ;
let agent outline an Eastern trip for you via this route.

John M Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

4 far as Now York state Is con-- 4
A corned. i ,

,v

No More Colds

For Bald Men
Thousands of bald
mas Moaps ooldt
by wearing !

Our FamousF
azroftz Aim TOUPEES

us stmoftotrete, Kail orders filled, i v
EBVIT HASEBuT
Broadway, aaar Xomug: ta."


